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. Site of Chicago's Pageant of Progress Expodtionr;
Selling Lane
Incorporated

By FREDERICK HART

struck the hour he was shown Into
the directors' room. And he bad hard-
ly said "Good morning, gentlemen,"
when he. stood In stunned surprise. At
the head of the table sat tha girl of
the train 1

One of the men was speaking. He
beard him as In a daze.
, "Mr." Connors, we have decided to
accept your motor. , Our secretary and
treasurer, Miss Guernsey, tells us that
she talked with you on the way down
and thnt you have convinced her that
this company needs the product of
Grimes & Hannaford In Its business.
If you will give us the specifications
for a complete installation"

As in a dream John Connors found
himself giving facta and figures. As
lit a dream he shook hands with he
dj'rectors of Lane, Inc., and very much
as In a dream he found himself face
to face with the secretary and treas-
urer, Miss Isabel Guerusey.

"I'm afraid 1 deceived you a little
last night," she laughed. "1 saw your
initials and your firm name on your
sample case and I kuew that you must
he the man who was to see us this
morning. So 1 Introduced myself to
get you to tell me about your motor
as though you weren't selling It to any
one. And you Bold' It to me then and
there 1" .

' - !

"Well, there's nothing for me to say
except thank you. and will you let
me tak you to lunch?" t

"Oh, 1 am going to take you to
lunch. I owe you a meal, anyway.
That's falrf Isn't It?" . .'!

"Very well on one condition, that
you'll take dinner with me some time
very soon." ,

There was a pause. Finally she said
in a low voice, "Any time you wish,
John Connors."
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Two views of Chicago's Immense
city has been preparing for months.

Bombing Test
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THE MONARCH.

"A monarch," said tbe Monarch But-

terfly, "Is the ruler. That Is the first
thing to know. Of course when I say
that the monarch Is a ruler I meun
thnt u monarch Is a ruler of other
creatures or rather .that he has been
chosen to be the head of other crea-

tures and to guide and direct them.
"I don't mean thnt a monarch la a

ruler such as children use in school.
"I don't mean that at all.

Tve-see- them look at me from
the-- school room lute In June, Just be-

fore school wus out for the summer
holidays. And I've seen how they en-

vied me, with no lessons to learn and
no studying to do.

"But I've not felt very sorry for
them, because I've known that soon

they will be out for their vucatlons.
"We belong to the Milkweed fam-

ily of butterflies, because we feed
upon milkweed leaves.

"We are very fond of beauty,' and
even when we are In the chrysalis
state we live In lovely little green
homes with gold decorations.

"When tlie autumn comes we go
away to the south just as the birds
do.

"Perhaps, though, before I go fur-

ther, I should tell you what I look
like.

"I'm sure when I do you will he
able to recognize me, for I am seen
about a great deal.

"I am of reddish brown In colorr,
with black legs and black head, and a
collar" with white spots.

"I wear black edges to 'my wings,
which are also handsomely marked
with red spots. ,

"I'm 'a big fellow, and you see me
about a great deal. But I was gn- -

"I Am a Pet."

ing to tell you about a monarch and
a ruler. They named my family the
Monarch Butterfly because we were
so big and beautiful and wore such
handsome costumes.

"We tnke our time about doing
things, too, which shows that we are
rather superior and don't have to;

scurry for everything we want.
"They saw us flying over the fields

and about the countryside and they
said:

"'You really are monarchs of all
butterflies, for you're to big and beau-
tiful. And you should have some par-
ticularly fine name given to you so
that people can call you something
w&rthy of your stateliness, and your
beauty and your style. '

" 'You should have some special
came V

"So Uiey deeded that the name of
Monarch would do beautifully for us
ts a special name.

"Just as Milkweed butterflies does
all right ns a general family name.

"But I havo something more still to
tell. And that is, that I am a pet but-

terfly.
"Yes, I am fed sweetened water

which Is like honey from flowers, and I
perch on a little girl's finger and she
given me this drink.

"She has made me so happy and
bo tame. And she has never fright-
ened me, and she has been patient to
teach me to sip the water as I sit
upon her finger. '

"If she had caught me only to add
me to a collection I would have been
very sad, for then I would have wished
I hadn't been sweet and pleasant.

"But 'she didn't (
do anything like

that. And so I have something quite
unusual and Interesting to tell about
my life.

"That surely Is an Interesting fact. I
live In her garden and I not only make
friends with the flowers, but I make
friends with the little girl.

"I'd like to sing a song about her In
my butterfly fashion.
' So he sang:

"She Is very graceful, she Is very fair:
Bhe has lovely blue eyes and golden hair.
Kveryone loves her and cares for her so,
She's a geneml favorite where'er she may

go.
And among her admirers I count myselfone, ,
Bo 1 wine her this verse as I sit In the'sun." ... ;

And the Monarch butterfly danced a
dance of joy with his beautiful wings.

'' 8alutlng (he Flafl. ',
In some of the schools since our entry

Into the war saluting the flag tin, be-

come part of the school exercises., Aud-
it ia Important that'thla should not be
allowed to lapse Into a meaningless
formality. Saluting the flag will not
help to Inspire patriotism If It Is a per-
functory form. Txt your heart Into
It, whatever ; U.i attitude , of ' your
aci.oolm-- 3. '' Aa faraa jc--

x are 'con-

cerned,,
'

i - f - :V cct -- '.in t fresh
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l(& by McClur Nwpper Syndicate.)

John Connors wus worried. As the
train bore him bearer and uenrer to
New York he went over ugalu In his
mind the prospects Jhat awulted him,
buu lie nus UUUIIU lu UUUlll uiui .luej,were slender as far as his success
concerned. Ills Qrni had sent him to
Introduce their latest product. a mo- -

, tor that would use less current' juid
deliver more po,wer than tliat of any
of their competitors, to one of the big- -

gest manufacturing firms in the city.
On tho face of things he should
have been confident, for the Grimes &

Hannaford motor was all that was
claimed for it; but the Arm he was
going to see was old-lin- e and conserv-
ative; they had the

good enough-now- "

attitude, and so far all efforts to
ell them had failed.
John Connors was not a salesman;

he was one-o- the vice presidents of
Grimes & llu una ford, and the entire re-

sponsibility of the 8ti le had been
placed on his shoulders. ' lie knew
that if Lane Incorporated could be
Sold on the new motor the entire New
York territory would fall into line. If
he succeeded fie was a made man ; If
he failed but he did not like to dwell
on thnt suhlcct.

The train halted at Poughkeepsle.
Two or three passengers alighted and
more entered the cur. Connors
watched them with the Idle Interest of
a. man on a Journey till suddenly his
Interest focused on the ligure of a
girl who had entered the car and was
being guided by. the porter to the seat
directly across the aisle from him.

She was good to look upon a trim
little uVire, brown hair showing un-

der the modish hat, and a pair of the
most detracting eyes in the world.
She glanced impersonally at John Con-

nors, svttled herself in her seat and
regally accepted the e at- -'

teutions of the porter. John let his
eyes est on her for a minute, and
then an anmzing thing happened. The
girl turned toward him, leaned from
her feat and 'said calmly, as though

ucb things were the most ordinary
In the world:

"My name Is Isabel Guernsey.
Won't you tell me yours?"

said Connors, completely
taien aback. "I'm John Connors.
I'm ." She cut him short.

"I'm so glad to meet you, Mr. Con-

nors. 1 thought 1 would Introduce
myself at once, as 1 wanted to talk to

fo l."
John Connors did some fast think-

ing. This was Indeed an adventure
The appearance of the girl across the
lisle precluded any possibility of her
being other than what she looked a

pei feet lady In every respect. He was
bbUously blessed of the gods that she
tad been so unconventional ns to

ipeair to him. He did not Inquire the
' reAson, out took the gift In the spirit

In w hich It was sent.
"Do you live in Poughkeepslet" he

Inquired.
"No; I wns visiting an aunt there

jver the week end." In ten minutes
Jicy were fast friends.

It grew dark. Counors suggested
dinner, and they sought the dining cnr.
He ordered for her, and over the pleas-
ant meal their Intimacy grew. Before
be knew what he was doing he found
himself telling her all about his com-

ing effort to soil Lane Incorporated
his motor. He grew enthusiastic; he
dilated on the good points of the mo- -'

tor, and explained it to her in detail.
She seemed Messed with understand-

ing, nnd asked several questions that
showed an Intelligent Interest. It was
not till the meal was ended that re-

morse seized him.
"Great Scott V he said penitently.

"I've been doing nothing but talk
about myself and my troubles. I must

have bored you to death I"

"Indeed you didn't," she replied.
"Did you say the motor ran on alter-

nating current or direct?"
"It's designed for cither," replied

Connors. "But don't let's talk about
the silly motor any more. Tell me

about yourself."
"There'" not much to tell," Bhe be-

gan when the porter called "One hun-- .

nerd 'n Twenty-n- street ; Nex stop
Gran' T'ennal I" ,

"Oh I 1 must get my luggage ready I"

she cried.
"But I'll see you again, won't I?"

be asked anxiously.
'

. "Yes, Indeed. Soon, 1 hope. Thank
you so much for telling me about the
rooter." And she had gone to super-
intend the placing of her baggage
checks. ,

' ,der of her having spoken to him, and
thought to himself : ' "She's the most
woncerful, girl rve ever seen, xne
way she understood abont the motor
was marveious i wonu?r wueu i u

, lee her again " a sudden thought'
emote him. He had not gotten her ad-- .

dress! :. ...".

Vainly he watched for her In the
crowd that left the train at Grand

, Central, but there was no sign of her.
..Ami ue.Buufcin "--- "

night his thoughts were . more, co-
ncerned wlth't,be charming' person he

had met andJost tha,n with the prob-- '
lem of how to sell Lane Incorporated

... on tne morrow, j s.
DUl Uk UIUI Ul

back on business. He had an appoint-
ment wih th directors of the com

pany at ten. '
, At e he

'

fcasdedln Ui card, and as. the' clock

Aerial photographs showing the former German Just before
the was sent to the bottom off Hampton Roads, by bombs dropped from naval
planes, nnd the scene as the second salvo of bomWs struck the vessel and tbe
surrounding water.
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DARING GIRL ARTIST

: ' V.

Eager 10 sketch cliff dwellings and
to catch the exquisite cdlorlngs of
ennyon walls, Miss Dora Montague of
Salt Lake City allows herself to be
swung from dizzying heights on a nar-
row board seat. The photograph
shows her sketching while swinging;
over a sheer drop of .hundreds of feet
In Zlon National Park, Utah. ; .

MAY VISIT WHITE HOUSE

V ;

... ..

- A recent portrait of Mrs. Charity
Malvina Bemsberg of Santa Anna,
Cal sister of President Hanllng, who,
It la said, Is planning to accept her
distinguished brother's Invitation to
pay a visit to the WJilte House.

New Yorkers Get Lost In Cltyj
Many of the lifelong residents of

New - York know ' little of the clty'a
rapidly expnndlng transportation sys-- V

tern. They are acquainted with those
minor sections they use dally, but If
they have occasion to travel to unac-
customed quarters they are as puzzledas the stranger. It Is usually the new-
comer, the resident of a few months
or years, who even pretends to know
the subways or the streets of any con-
siderable section of the town. New
York Sun. ;

r ' Beard Stands for Health. ' K

Dr. Arthur MacDonald of Washing-
ton, has taken the role of th patrotr
saint of the beard and la the' umbo
of. a lengthy treatise giving many .Wa-
gons Why 'man. should wear a beard
lie claims that the Iconl offers Im-

munity for many diseases which we
are now. subject to. Including cot.r,
colds, toothache, relaxed Lvula. d.--

quamatVin and all the rheij. Zcz'.Zt
this la the Itroi of. the tavlij tf
unally iTds 13 i -- v' z--

EGGS MUST MATCH IN COLOR

Best City Restaurants Will Pay Good
Prices for Those Which Conform

to Requirements.

Kggs In the winter time are likely
to have pale yolks. A popular Impres-
sion prevails that they Indicate poor
feeding of the hens. This Is denied by
the government bureau of anlitinl hus-

bandry, which declares thnt lack of
'

green feed Is the cause.
. Most people think that eggs with

pale yolks have less flavor than eggd
with richly colored yolks. This '.3 prob-

ably true; but the housewife's notion
that they Impart less richness to
cakes and custards Is contradicted by
the experts though, of course, they
do contribute less color.

Egg whites ore often slightly yellow-
ish or greenish. But high-clas- s restau-
rants and hotels demand eggs whose
albumen shnll be when cooked as pure
white ns possible. Furthermore, it
Is particularly Important thnt two or
more eggs served with an order shall
mntch In color. Inasmuch ns such eggs
command an extra-hig- h price, It Is

good business for tbe poultry raiser
who caters to the fancy market to
meet these requirements.
' Boiled eggs should match In color of
shell. No first-clas- s restaurant or
fashionable club would think of serv-

ing a brown egg and a white one to-

gether. Even In shade they should
match. In New York only pure white
eggs fetch the highest price. In Bos-

ton, on the other band, brown eggs
bring five cents more per dozen than
white ones.

Many people are firmly convinced
that brown eggs have a richer flavor
than white ones, and nobody can per-
suade them that they are mistaken;
but the experts ay that the notion has
no basis whatever in fact. In Mas-

sachusetts chickens have been bred to
lay. brown eggs and the darker they
are In color the more acceptable they
are In the market.

The People and Government.
I am not one of those who think

the people are never in the wrong.
They have been so, frequently and out-

rageously, both In other countries and
in this. But I do say, that In all dis-

putes between them and their rulers,
the presumption Is at least upon a par
In favor, of the people. Experience
may perhaps Justify me In going fur-

ther. .When populnr discontents have
been very" prevalent, It may well be
affirmed and supported, that there has
been generally something fouiidJimlss
Irt the constitution, or In the conduct
of government. "Thoughts of the
Cause of the Present Discontents
Edmund Burke. i

y Fair Warning.
"Are you a competent bookkeeper?
"I've had twenty years experience,

air."
"I think you'll do, but we have a

questionnaire for you to fill out, just
as a matter of form."

"AH right, sir, but I'll have to, teD
you In advance thnt I don't know'
where we get most of our sponges."
Birmingham'

v Student Philosophy.
'

"Sedentary work," en Id the college
lectqrer,-

- "tends to lessen the endur-
ance."

"In other words,"; butted In the
smart student, ."the more one site tt
less one can stand.". ,

"Exactly." , retorted the lecturer ,

"and If one 'lies, a great deal one's
standing la '' lost . completely."-Kln- d

'' 'Words.

.
. . Deception.' '

Tm through with that fellow pi I ft!

kins for good." .'.''- " v I
"You don't tell ine. Whyf, ; c' '

"Last evening while we were pass-
ing his home he asked m$ If Fd like
to come down In bis cellar and bar
a look at hla new furnace."

"And then?", .;; -
.

'"It was a tew furnace. American
ijezfon w:)r. , .

'

;" .H

.

Steel barge 101, tied up at a dock In New York, was the first grain-lade- n

vessel to carry a cargo from New York to Duluth without transference to
a canal barge at Buffalo. Barges like it are built to weather the lake storms,
but are small enough to pass through the canal.
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Lane Technical School of Chicago s the only high school iti the world to

maintain its own baking shop, and some of the future btlera cf Chicago are b.
n trained there. The baking la so good that tbe students, of the school tpend

jnany of their penniea for the output of tila h .
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